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Pyruvate: Beyond the Marketing Hype

William R. Sukala

Pyruvate is the latest ergogenic supptement fad targeting athletic as wetl as
sedentary populatiotrs. The mo$t popular claims for pFuvate, cun€ntly being pro-
moted by multilevel marketiry (MLM) distdbutoB, hedtn food stores. ,nd body-
buildidg magazircs, rcvolve around its purported ability to improve exercise €nilur-
ancecapacity (29,30), augrnent weight and fat loss (23,31,32), serve as aD antioxidad
(4, l0), and lowerplasnn lipids (27, 28).

Pyruvate is a 3{arbon ketoacid produc€d ftom phosphoenolpyruvate in the
end stages of glycolysis (1). Depending upon metabolic conditions, there are two
major fates for pyruvate: It can be reduced to Iactate by lactate dehyahogenase in the
cyt$ol, or it can be oxidatively decarboxylated to a,retyl CoA by the pyruvate
dehydrogenase complex in the mitocbonddon (34). Plruvate and dihydroxyac
etone will be refered to as tioses for the purpose of this review.

Research cited by marketers suggests that supplemental pyruvate may exhibit
ergogenic propqtiesi however, such claims should be considere4 at best, prclimi
nary. Promotional nar€rials appear to highlight only positive findings ofstudi€s but
consistendy neglect to mention th€ limiratioDs of6e results, While the lay alhlete
may be impr€ssed by the possibiliry of a Fue dietry panacea, a comprehensive
critique of these claims against the original research ftom which they are derived is

Pyruvate As an Ergogenic Aid

Popular marketing literature maintains that p, ruvate can eDhance endurance perfor-
mance by prolongrng time to exhaustion, but this is only supported by two studies,
both of which employed small Nmben of untrained males. Staoko et al. (30) found
that triose-supplemenGd (75 g dihydrcxyac€tone and 25 g pruvate over 7 days)
subjects (N= l0) exercisitrg at 60% VO,p€{k dudng armergomeEy increased time
to exhaustion by 20% over tbe placebo group. This differcnce may have been due to
largerpreexercise muscle glycogen stores and gr€aterarteriovenous glucose extrac
tion. It is well established ihal increased muscle glycogen stores can enhance p€r-
formance by providing additional substrate to wo*ing muscles (12, 35), but the
specific mechanisms responsible for these augmentations after t iose supplementa-
tion are not clearly undeNtood.

Stanko et al. (29) reponed a 20% increase in time to exhaustion during leg
ergometry in trio'e-supplemented f75 g dihldror)rcerone and 25I pyru! arc) sub-
Jects (N = 8, exercising al 70% VO,peak aner con\udling a high-carbohydrale dret
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tbr T days, There was no dillbrence in preexercise muscle glycogen concentration.
so it appears that a high-carbohydrate diet negates ihe etf:ect of improv€d glycogen
storage previously seen with lower dietary carbohydra@ content and triose feedings
(30). lt is unlikely that this improvement in endurance capacity was related 1o
augmeoted subs$ate availability and should be eliminated as an ergogenic source.
Staoko et al. (29) obseNed eoianced muscle glucose extraction and hypothesized
dlat supplemental triose may not increase dre rate of glucose oxidation during exercise
but rnay insteadprolong its oxidation, subsequently improving endwance time.

These studies appear valid, since appropriate controls (randomized, cross-
over, placebo-controlled, double-blind) were employed (8). However, for a number
ofreasons, il is imFradve that these results not be arbitmrily ascribed to the genoral
popularion.

First, these studies have nol been reFoduced by other researchers. Respon-
sible science holds rhat no hypodesis shall b€ deem€d true until ther€ exists a
subslantivc body of supponing evidence. lf a hypothesis is demonstrated to be true,
it is still considered teoiative and subject to scrutiny by other teseatchers who may
eventually prove it fake ( I 5).

s€cond, it is imperarive to consider the experimental dosages ofdihydmxyac-
etoDe and pyruvale employed in thes€ studies, for this is the basis uPon wbich
suppleoenal pyruvate musr be evaluaied. Statislically sigoificant differences in
etrdurance time werc obs€rved when subjects consumed 100 g of triose, 25 g of
which was pyruvale. This is in direct contnst to connercial pyruvate preparations,
which can range fiom 50O mg to I g per capsule and may or may not contain
dihydroiyacerone. Presendy, ihere are oo studies demonstrating the efficacy of
pymvare in such tiny doses (no dose-rcsponse relationship has been established for
pymvare). ln addition, the Dietary Supplemeot and Health Education Acl of 1994
allows products to be marketed without proof of safety. efficacy, or potercy, so
ther€ is no guarantee the dosage will be consistenl each time.

Third, it has befi widely promoted lhat supplemenial pyruvate ioduces no
side effects. Yet in both studies od exercise performance (29, 30), subje.ts did, in
fact, expedence gasEoiDtestinal distress in the form of borborygmus, flao6, alrd
diallhea. lt is likely that coftnercial pyruvale supplemenLs do not induce siFilar
chanSes, although this is likely due to their benign dosage ralher than to manufactur-
efs' formulations.

Finally, resuhs from enduraoce studies are not applicable to all exerci$€ mo-
dalities insofar as different activiries exhibit different metabolic dernands as well at
difiereotmotorunitredlimentpattms.To illustrate,shod'distance, high-intenlity
sprinting (i.e., a 40-yad dash) would activate the phosphagen eDergy pathway (33).
thereby circumventing the need for blood glucoseand livet and muscle glycogen as
substrates. Cymnastics, unlike steady+tatecycliDg, canbeexplosive or isometric in
nature as evidenced by various competitions in this sport (parallel bars, sptingboard,
floor routine, pommel horse, rings, or balance beam). lDdependent of metabolic
demands, the motor unit recruitment pattems of gyrnDastics differ markedly ftom
arm and leg ergometry protocols. Thus, the principle of sport specificity, which
holds that specific demands induce specific adaptations, does not allow for diect
comparisons between endurance and strength and power activities.

These eDduiaoce studies (29, 30) suggest the effi cacy of pyruvate in a labora-
tory setting in a small number of untrained subjects. Currently, there ate no pub-
lished data on the effects of pyruvate in elite or trsined populations over a broad
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spectrum ofactivities. Studies using welltrained athletes will usually present less
ifta- and ifienubject variability in pedomance, thus increasiry tie $atistical
power of the tdal (7). The implication that pynivale can impmve performance itr
trained athletes remains in quesiion and, therefore, must await codoboratioD by
future studies.

Eifect of Pyruva{e on Weight and tat Loss

Body weight andfatdess arc ofkey imponance to athl€tes and s€dentary iddividuals
alike and are tunctions of one's genetics, diet. and trajning habits (6). Depending oD
the sport, excessive body fat can impair performance by hindering range of motion
or by compromising an athlete's stength-to-mass mtio. The stength-to-mass ratio
direcdy reflects an athlete's ability to acc€lerate his or her body (14), so for
strenglh and power alhletes, loss of body fat u.ilh concomitant increases in
sEength is very desirable. Civen th€ ittportant rclationship between body fat and
athletic performance, the potential role of pyrvate as a fat rcductant may be
enticiDg to athletes.

Original ;nvestigations into pFuvate ( I 3. 20. 26) fbund thar ir helped mitigate
the delet€rious effects of ethanol-induced hepadc steatosis. These resufts led to
subsequent rat (9, 2l, 22, 25), swine (24), and humatr (23, 31, 32) studies thar sought
to elucidaie ihe effects of fioses on lipid synthes;s and weight ard fat gaiD.

Rat (9,21,22, 25) and swine (24) studies demoNfiated that panial subsriru
tion ofhexoses with trioses (pyruvate and dihydroxyacetone) attenuates weight and
fat gain without the attendant lo$ of lean body m|lss. It has been posited ihat
increases in rcsting energy expenditure accoM! in pan, fbr these changes (9).
Sta*o et al. (22) noted higher energy expndiur€ with a commensurate increase in
Co, production in treated rats.In addition. deFessed lipid synrhesis occuned wirh
lower blood insulin levels.

As described els€where ( 16, 1 9), there is speculation of a pyruvate-phospho-
enolpyruvate (PEP) futile cycle in glycolysis in which heat is given oiT dunng the
phosphorylatiotr and dephosphorylation of pyruvate lo PEP and back again. Some
audrcrs (9, 22) hav€ sugge$ted rhat rhis futile rycle can be augmented by addition of
trioses to the diet, which may pardy account forimproved dielinduced themogenesis.

'With respect to previously mentioned animal studies (9, 21 . 22,24,25). the
data appear valid. However, animal metabolism aliffers fiom thai ofhumans and. for
this rcason, must only serve as a geliminary foundarion for future studies in hu-
marN. That is, 'nim,l studies can serve as models fo( purported biochemical and
physiological mechanisms, yet it is impemtive that rcsulb are not inappropriately
exuapolated to humans (2).

Studies conducted on mo6idly obese women housed in a met$olic ward
consuming restricted diets ior 21 days found statistically significant differences in
body weight and fat loss (31,32) when subjects were fbd 13 2070 of enerSy from
trioses. However, the acNal differcftes were small. Thine€n women consuming a
500 kcal liquid diet (60So cfibohydrale, 40% protein; < I g fat) supplemented wiih
28 g dilydroxyacetone and pyruvate lost 0.9 kg ( l6%) mole body weight and 0.I kg
(23%) morc fht than the placebo group (32). Fourteen women consuming a 1,000-
kcal liquid dier (687, ca$ohydrate, 22% protein, I 0% fat) supplemented with 30 g
pyruvate lost 1.6 kg (37%) more body weight and 1.3 k8 (48%) mor€ fat than the
placebo group (3 | ).



The effects of trioses on weight maintenance have been evaluated. A recent
invesiigarion enploying 17 obese women found that sub.,ects gained significandy
less body weight and fat when fed 20% of energy ( I 5 g pyruY.te and 75 g dihy&oxv-
acetone) ftom rioses (23); however, these changes were also sma[. lnitial weight
loss was induced by 2 | days of hypoenergetic feeding (3 10 kcal/day as 607. carbo-
hydrate, 407o protein, <l g fat) followed by another 2l days of hyperenergeric
retbeding (150% resting eDergy expenditurc [55% CHO, l5% protein, 3090 fat]).
The treatment goup gained I ,8 kg (36%) less wcight and I kg (55 7,) less fat than the
placebo group (Z < .05).

While these studies offer evidence that plruvate can influence weight and fat
loss in morbidty obese women, the experimental Fotocols, samPle populations, and
dosages emptoy€d in these studies do not acculately reflect a truelife situation (2,
I I ), and, therefore, the practical utility of these data may be in question

First, the experimental conditions and subject pool alone are so exclusive that
the resutts camot be accurately ascribed to the population at large All subjects were
morbially obese women confined to bed while housed in a metabolic ward. Eneqy
intale war very low, rarying from 3 l0 to 1,000 kcal/day. Conversely, the average
person is not cotrfin€d to bed ad mry panicipate in regular physical activiry.
En€xry intake for Americar$ is l,?42 kcayday for women and 2,592 kcayday for
men (5), clearly larger tftan the energy-restricted diets employed in tle slldies'
Consideriry rhe inapplicability of these results to the ayemge Population, drcy
cannotbe reliably conferred lo tb€ athletic population. To date, no studies have b€en
perfomed on the effect of p)tuvate oo weight and fat loss itr th€ active Fpulation.

S€cond, all studies examining the effecis oftrioses on w€ight ad fat gain (3 f,
32) atrd regain (23) in humans employed dosages comidembly lfiEer QPA gd^v)
than those found in commercial supplemenis. Most commercial prcpafttions pro-
vide a rang€ of approxitrut€ly 500 mg to I g pyruvale p€r caPsule. There arc tro
studies demonstrating ihe efticacy of pyruvale in such minrscule doses

Fina1ly, according to a National Instilutes of Heahh Techtrology Ass€ssmenl
Conference Statement (3), bioelectrical impcdance (BIA) is linited in iis abilitv to
assess adiposiry in obese individuals. Funhennore, it is not useful in measuring
sholt-term changes in body composition among individuals. Other liierature (18)
maintains that BIA has an error margin of 2-4% in prediciing total body water and
fat-free mass. Stanlrc and colleagues noied lhat BIA may not have been sensjtive
enoughtodet€{tthesmallchanges(-|-2kg)inbodycompositionobse €dintheir
subj€{ts (23, 31, 32). The authors acknowledged that their results must be consid_
ered Feliminary and await corroboration of long-term, large-scal€ clinical eYalua_
tions. As of this writing, no long-term, large-scsle tdals have been pefformed
Unlbftumtely, this is always omitted flom promotional literatre and is therefore
not available to consumers,

Pyruvate As an Antioxidant

Pyruvate has been widely promoted as a powe ul aDtioxidant, yet there are no
published studies examiniDg the effbci of oral pyruvate supplementation Two stud-
ies (4, | 0) illustratrd dte potentral ofplruvate as an in-vitro antioxidant underiightly
controlled experimental conditions. Tissue culturc (4) and isolated postischemic
heait model siudies ( l0) demonsfiated less free-ndical production after pedusion
with pyruvate. The effects of pr.ruvate mry diffbr in the whole animal, since in the
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intact animal ifimune r€spons€s aod catecholamines Fovide additiond sources of
fte€ ndicals not foutrd under experimeolal conditiorN ( | 0). This is Dot !o discounr
lhe relevance of these clitrical findings; rather, fte pracrical application of pyruvale
as an oral antioxidant remains to be $tablished.

Pyruvate As a Cholesterol-Reducing Agent

ryruvate's role as a cholesterol r€ductant is supponed by meager evidence. Two 6-
we€k studies were peffomed on ob€s€, hypedipidemic subjects comumiry high-
fat, high-cholesterol (28) or low-fat, low cholesterot (27) die$. Decrss€d Dlasma
cholesterol r4%) and Io$ densily lipoprorein cbolesterol (5%, teveh were.een in
pyruvate-reated (3G53 g/day) subjccls consuming a high-far diet as compared to
the control group (28). No changes in plasma lipids were obs€rved in pyruvate-
supplemented (22-.14 g/day) subjects consuming a low-fat, low cholesterol diet
(22 24kallkel60% carbohy&^te,16% Voren,z+qa fatl)i however, the Oeatment
group lost 0.6 kg more weight and 0.4 kg more body fat than rhe placebo group (p <
.05) over |l|e 6-week pe.iod (27)- Subjeds maintaircd their usual lifesryle habils but
reftained fiom exhaustiv€ cxercise. Although statistically significa , rh€ actual
quantity of weight aod far loss was sdnll.

Clearly, popular claims routing rhe cholesterol-reducing capabiliiies of pyru"
vate are not based on a solid foundaCion of rcsearch. A single study alone cannot
possibly encompass the broad spectrum of variables that might affect plastra lipids.
These investigations (27, 28) apply to obese, hyperlipidemic individuals consuming
high-far (28) or low-faL low-cholestercl (27) diets for 6 weeks and do nor represent
what may occur in ooImal-weight, normolipideinic p€ople.

Markelers' assertions tbat pyDvate is ar attractive supplement forrhe typical
American eatinS a high-fat, high-cholesterol diet are incongiuent with today's public
health messages, which rccommend eating less fat and cholesterol_ Pyruvate is not a
cule for hyp€ ipidemia. nor is it an excuse to eat a high-far, high,cholesterol diet.

False and Misleading Claims
The lure ofs€lling a product seems to have spasn€d a new wave offats€ ormislead-
ing claims suff'on€d by norhing morc rhan itspromoters' wishful ftinking orfaulty
€xtrapolations ftom legirimat€ research. The following can be found on intemet
websites, magazin€ advertisements, audio cassettes, and related promotional

. Pttutate has been clinicalb provet as a hnrc potent "fatbumer" than
hydturycittic acid ( HCA) ant chronim picoli&te combined.

This claim is false sirce no studies have ever compaftd pfuvate to HCA aDd
chromium picolinate. Rlrthemore, there is no standard rnethod to qua iry the
"potency" of a "fat-bumer." As such, there is no basis in fact for rhis claim, yet
popular marketing lirerature maintains that it has been clinically proven.

. P!ruvate can inprcye co iacfunction.

This claim is ambiguous since the word inployr is not cleady defmed. However,
one study (28) found thar heart rate, dia$olic blood pressure, and rare pressure
Foduct de.creased in lhe pyfuvate-reaid grcup. The protocol did not control for



physical activity, so there is no way to de@rmine ifdrese ch.nges occured as a result
of the treatmcnt (3G53 gdlly for 6 weeks). Futhermore, these observed changes
were not palt of the research objectives and wer€ merely incidental to changes in
plasma lipids. Thus, these changes should oot be consider€d conclusive but sbould
prompt future studies.

In addition, the diet was not representative of the fypical American diet; fst
(4547% of energy) and cholestercl (560-620 rng/day) intakes were much higher
thaD in the general population. Also, ihe amount of pyruvate (36 53 gday) used in
this strdy (28) was cotrsiderably larger that the amounts recommended to consumers.

. PlnNate is backed b! 27 rears oJ clini.al rclearch on humans.

A literature search of th€ Medline database shows that the earliest published re-
searh on pyruvate dates to | 978, not l9?0 as adveftisements world suggest. Fur-
thermore, the 1978 study used animal subjecls to investigat€ the role of pyruvate in
Feventing alcohol induced hepatic steatosis (26).

' PJturate is a "natural altemati,e" to Phzntermine/Fenlurumine (Phen/

ln light of PhenGen's association with heart valve damage and its subsequent
removal lrom the markei, promoters have placed special emphasis on this claim.
Nevertheless, pyru'r'ate has never been clinically tested or proven to be more effec-
tive than Phen/Fen or any othcr diet drog. A rcliable corDparison cannot be made
sinc€ one is a regilated drug wiih known pharmacologicat activity and the oft€r is
an unregulated supplement. The Dietary Supplement ind Health Education Act of
I994 a ows supplements to be marketed w ithoui proven efficacy, safbtl, or purity.

Studies on weight loss (31, 32) found significant, albeit snull, chrnges io
body weight (- | -2 kg) when subjects consumederergy-restricted diets (5fi) 1,000
kcal/day) supplemented with 28-30 g/day of trioses. Odly one investigation eyalu-
ated plruvate (90 g/day) as an aid for keeping offlost weight after the terminatioD of
a 3 | o'kcayday diet (23). The treatment group gained significantly less weight (1.8
kg) thrn the placebo goup after 3 weeks of hyperenergetic refeeding ( 150% resting
energy expenditure). Thes€ results are not direcdy comparable to PheD/Fen u.\ers
since most do not live in a metabolic ward, severely resEict energy intake, or avoid
all physicd activity. Furthermore, weight loss induced by Phen/Fen is much larger
$an that observed wiih triose supplementation.

. Pytuvate isliMd tutturo j in nla bodJ annina|ari.ty offoods.

Plruvate is a normal consfituent ofhuman and plant metaboli sm; however, the term
,larrlal is ambiguous and therefore confbrs a deceptive stamp of approval to the
unsuspecting consumer. This tactic is gounded on the myth that if something is
natural it must be safe and effective. UDfornrnarely, natural does not mean safe or
effective E. coli naturally occurd as pan of the human intestinal flom but can be
roxic if ingested.

, Pfturdte has been.IinicallJ pturen safe.

Consumption oftrios€s up ro 100 g/day for l-6 weeks app€ars safe- Howev€r, some
human subjects receiving such large dose6 of pyuvate and dihydroxyacetone djd
experierce gastrointestinal distress. A! previously discussed, the benign doses found
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in commercially availabl€ supplements are probably not large enough to induce
similalside effects,let alone a remukable physiological eflbct.

Pyruvate Marketing Stlategies

Nearly every possible media outlet hAs been accessed by plrlvate ma*eters, many
of whom have no fbrmal education in the nutrition8l sciences. As aresult, this has
created an environment very conducive to the promotion ofnutrition misinformation.

Multilevel markering (MLM) di $tributors are leAding ihe massive mrrketing
oNlaught of pyruvate. Pefiaps to absolve themselves of legal responsibility for
rnaldng false claims, MLM firms appear reserved about what they print in their
official promotional lit€rature. Bur distributors are much more candid, armed with
intemet websites, electronic bulledn boards and newsgroups, audio cassettes, and
photocopies of fimess magazine aflicles, The common denominator is an app€al to
the emotions. notlogic ( 1?), ofathleles looking for the elusive perfornance-enhancing
agent orobesepeople looking to lose weighr.

This appeal to emotion is evidenced by the widespread use of an€cdotal
testimonials. Because personal exp€riences do not separate cause and effeci ftom
coincidence, they cannot be coNidered scientifically valid. To illustrate. ifa for-
merly sedentlry individual begins laking pyruvate i! cobjunction with a healihful
diet and exercise regimen, changd in body weight may actually reflect an energy
deficit induced by the lifeslyle change mlher thart the supplement. Unfo(unately,
many misguided useB are also pyruvale distdbuto$ and consider this to be "scien-
tific lesring" of their Foducr line.

Nearly all Fomolional material for pyruvate boldly states thar its efficacy is
supported by'tlinical research," but this appeais to be a goss disronion ofthe truth.
While res€aich has been conducted on pyruvate, thes€ studies do not accurarely
rellect the sitoations for which pyruvate is recommended. Tbe term srar'stcdl)
signitcanthas noleginmate meaning oulside the context ofa rese3rch anicle. Thus,
advertisemefts a3seniog thar dicters can 'significaatly" imp.ove exdcise perfor
mal|c€ or weight loss are :rmbiguous and misleading-lose 48% more far comparcd
to what? To the scienrifically uoinitiated, the mere roention of clhical studies,
in€sp€clive of their conEnt, validity, or Factical rclevaoc€, is coosider€d Froof and
ovenider individuals' natunl skepticism, thereby allowing lhem to fal prey to this fad.

Conclusion

Culrcndy therc is no substaotive body of relevaot reseaJch to support the puryorted
role of pyruvate as ao antioxidant, ergogenic aid for 6pon perfomurc€, and body
weight, fat, andcholesterol reductrnt. lt is pos6ible lhat small doses ofpyruvate may
work in these area.s. But until pertiDent research is conducted on traiDed, norDral-
weight, nolmolipidemic individuals, Fomoters' claims for this supplement must be
considered speculative.

While there is no immediate dueat to public health, p':ruvate appears to be an
economic fmud. According to Young (36), education is the most effective way to
wam aDd pro@ct tbe public from economic fruuds. Wilh f}lis fad cl$rly jn its
infancy, responsible heahh profe$$ional$ $hould discoursSe pyflvate supplementa-
tion on the basis of inconclusive evidence.
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